Left spermatic vein reflux after varicocele repair predicts pregnancies and live births in subfertile couples.
Varicocele repair (VR) is proposed to improve fertility in subfertile couples with a poor semen quality. We explored whether the disappearance of a left continuous spermatic venous reflux (SVR) at scrotal colour-Doppler ultrasound (CDUS), an objective evidence for a VR, is predictive for improved fertility outcome in subfertile couples. VR was performed by left internal spermatic vein sclero-embolisation in 88 males seeking a consultation for subfertility. Semen analysis and scrotal CDUS were evaluated before and 6 months after VR. Serum levels of FSH and total testosterone (TT) were obtained at baseline. Telephone interview was used to obtain information about fertility outcome. Significant predictors of pregnancy and live births, selected by univariate analyses, were included into multiple logistic regression models to assess independent associations. At the adjusted model, independent significant predictors of pregnancy after VR were a disappeared SVR at CDUS (OR = 5.5, 97.5% CI 2.01-15.4; p = 0.0009) and an improved sperm total motile count (TMC) (OR = 5.5, 97.5% CI 1.4-27.9; p = 0.02). Even live births were independently associated with both disappeared left SVR at CDUS (OR = 4.3, 97.5% CI = 1.6-11.8; p = 0.003) and improved TMC after VR (OR = 4.8, 97.5% CI 1.3-24.2; p = 0.02). The still controversial effect of varicocele repair on fertility in subfertile couples may reside on the undefined objective methods to document a successful VR and its effect on couple fertility. The disappearance of a continuous left SVR at CDUS after VR was the objective best predictor for subsequent improved fertility in subfertile couples.